THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR

Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika

3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44105

The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office  216-341-9091
Parish Fax             341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307
Central Catholic High School  441-4700
Parish Website www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Daniel E. Thomas, Apostolic Administrator

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist

Icon of Saint Stanislaus and Saint John Paul II

16 IV. 17

Icon of Saint Stanislaus and Saint John Paul II
**ORGANIZATIONS**

Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson  
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson  
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President

Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President  
Mr. Matt Zielencki, St. Vincent DePaul Society  
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis  
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History  
Mr. Frank Greczanik, Gift Card Coordinator  
Mr. Bob Sledź, Alumni and Development  
Mrs. Alice Kłafczyńska, Hospitality  
Betty Dąbrowski et alia.... Web Site Editors  

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

**REGULAR SCHEDULE**

**DEVOTIONS**  
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

**OFFICE HOURS**  
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**  
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

**SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM**  
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

**SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE**  
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance. Weddings are normally scheduled on Saturdays at 11 AM or 2 PM.

**CHURCH HOURS**  
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

---

**DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY**  
**APRIL 23 KWIECIEŃ 2017**

**SAT 5:00 PM**  
Lectors—Tom Kroll  
EMs: Len Matlock  
Andy & Marge Flock

**Sun 8:30 AM**  
Lectors—Ron Zeszut  
EMs: Dave Perchinske  
Charlenee Reed, Paul Walasek

10:00 AM  
Lector —Jolanta Serafin  
EM: Marcelina Sladewska

11:30 AM  
Lector— Mike Mullaly  
EMs: Frank Greczanik  
Larry Wilks, Stan Koch

Counters: Paul, Dan, Lynn, Angie, Len Donna

---

**MSS INTENTIONS**

**Easter / Wielkanoc**  
**April 16 kwietnia 2017**

Sat 8:00 PM  
pro populo

Sun 6:30 AM  
+ Jan & Irena Boc  
8:30 AM  
+ John & Lottie Depta  
10:00 AM  
+ Ashley Szewczyk  
11:30 AM  
+ Nina Natońska

Mon April 17  
Monday of Easter Octave  
10:00 AM  
+ Stanisław & Eugenia Ostrowski

Tue April 18  
Tuesday of Easter Octave  
8:30 AM  
+ David G. Kowalski

Wed April 19  
Wednesday of Easter Octave  
8:30 AM  
+ John Rys & Joseph Kessler

Thu April 20  
Thursday of Easter Octave  
8:30 AM  
+ Stanislaw Kawecki  
7:00 PM  
+ Valerie Payer

Fri April 21  
Friday of Easter Octave  
8:30 AM  
+ Frances Divoky

Sat April 22  
Saturday of Easter Octave  
8:30 AM  
+ Clarence & Regina Greczanik  
2 PM Wedding of Zachary Taylor & Halley Myslenski

---

**Divine Mercy Sunday**  
**April 23 kwietnia 2017**

Sat 5:00 PM  
+ Barbara Broksi

Sun 8:30 AM  
+ Janice Davidson  
10:00 AM  
40thAnn. Andrzej & Janina Łukasiewicz

11:30 AM  
+ Agnes Mieskoski

---

**UPCOMING WEEK’S SCHEDULE**

Sun  
Wesolego Alleluja! Happy Easter!

Mon  
Dingus Day 10 AM Mass (office closed)

Tues  
Parish Pastoral Council @ 7 PM

Wed  
AA Meeting in SC @ 7 PM

Thurs  
St. John Paul Mass @ 7 PM

Fri  
Two weeks before Four Eagles Banquet!  
Please return your responses for reservations!

Sat/Sun  
Divine Mercy Chaplet after each Mass
Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus

Parish Support

4/9
5:00 PM (67).........$ 852.00
8:30 AM (63).........$ 1,454.00
10:00 AM (84).......$1,154.00
11:30 AM (45).......$1,416.84
Mailed in (17).......$995.00
TOTAL.....................$ 5,871.84

April Bread and Wine Dedication

For the Living and Deceased Members of the Markiewicz, Golubski and Krysinski Families

.............
gifted by Albert & Cheryl

Readings for the Week of April 16, 2017

Monday: Acts 2:14, 22-23/Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-11/Mt 28:8-15
Tuesday: Acts 2:36-41/Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22/Jn 20:11-18
Thursday: Acts 3:11-26/Ps 8:2ab, 5-9/Lk 24:35-48
Saturday: Acts 4:13-21/Ps 118:1, 14-15ab, 16-21/Mk 16:9-15

Requiescat in pace

Please remember in your prayers
Anna Kolarz

Hallelujah!

After 15 months of restoration and updating, our pipe organ is once again able to be heard. The project is still not complete, however, pending a few months of tweaking, new motor installation, and a few other corrections. It takes time...and better to have it all done correctly than rush the job. In the meantime we can be proud to have met the challenge and funded this operation. Until it’s done, we will not turn away any donations. The restoration process did not include replacing certain items (e.g., wood foot boards) which only now are manifesting their need for adjustments or total replacements. We’ll tend to it all so that the instrument is in tip top shape. Being well over a century in age, we will always be vigilant to make sure any problems that creep up are addressed. It’s pretty rare that a church our age still has the energy to keep things up as we do. That should make us all very proud. We are the stewards.

As to the exact history of the instrument not all details are clear. We do know that it was installed after the ‘tornado’ of 1909 which demolished the steeples, façade and front roof ad whatever previous instrument would have been in use. The current organ may have been an instrument taken from another church (we surmise this because of the unusual layout of the pipes in the Great chamber as well as the chambers sizing over segments of the window). The original builder was William Schuelke of Wisconsin. In the 1930’s it underwent some renovation by the firm of Walter Holtkamp. Further efforts were made by the Dads’ club volunteers in the early 1980s ensuring the instrument’s survival. In 2002 the current restoration process began with the help of the Kulas Foundation’s initial grant. In 2015, The Geis Foundation via the Cleveland Foundation dedicated funding for the work to resume on the remainder of the instrument along with generous grants from Third Federal Foundation, the Dodero Foundation and another generous final grant from the Kulas Foundation. After many months of sales of cookbooks, tomato plants, bakery, raffle tickets, chocolate candy, high fiber wooden painted eggs, T-shirts, concert revenues, and donations by many of our parishioners, the necessary funds continue to be accumulated until the job is complete, hopefully in time for the Autumn re-dedication. Together, we did it. Now the organ will continue to provide us assistance in worshiping God for many more years to come. We ask God to bless all of you who were so generous and helpful. May our songs and fanfares and glorious sounds continue to praise Him now and forever.
FOUR EAGLE ACTION ITEMS
As those of you who attended our past Four Eagle Banquets are aware, a sizeable portion of the proceeds for that event are derived from our silent auction. If you are able to contribute an item or so to help us beef up our list of available treasures, we would really appreciate it! Please let David know either by e-mail or by calling the rectory during the week. All your help will contribute to the success of this, our ‘other’ annual fundraiser for the parish to help us continue our ministries.

Shop at AmazonSmile and Amazon will make a donation to:

Saint Stanislaus
Cleveland, Ohio

AmazonSmile is a program where Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to the charitable organizations selected by the customer. So, when shopping at AmazonSmile, please think of us supporting St. Stanislaus Church (EIN:34-0726073)! Remember, always start your shopping at smile.amazon.com.

A reminder that those who plan on venturing out on Dingus Day (the day after Easter Sunday) we will have a special Mass here at St. Stanislaus to start your day off on the right foot (and hopefully you will be able to walk a straight line by the end of the day if you attend the city-wide festivities.

Also, please note that the parish offices will be closed that day as well.

Infants/Toddlers of Slavic Village
O Glorious Easter Morn! Just think how many families right here in Slavic Village are able to say that because of YOUR kindness, YOUR generosity...because YOU took time to think of others and gave from your hearts to those in need! God bless you this Easter Day as you sit with your families and enjoy the blessings God has bestowed upon you! O Glorious Easter Morn! And a special thank you to Carol Gazda who was the March recipient of the $25 Manna Gift Card. Happy Easter everyone!

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY SERVICE FOR POLONIA
Sunday, April 23, at 3 PM, Polonia is invited to attend the annual event honoring Divine Mercy at St. Barbara’s Church, 1505 Denison Avenue. There will be a concelebrated Mass as well as the chaplet and related Divine Mercy Devotions. If you recall, last year this event was held here at St. Stanislaus. Each year it will occur at a different Cleveland Polish parish. You and your friends are all invited to attend!

EASTER FLOWER DONATIONS
We would like to thank everyone who so generously provided the funds for our Easter decorations. The season continues until Pentecost, so you can be sure to see your donations used appropriately form now until then! Every little bit helps! And we also thank all those who lent their time to decorate the tomb, the aisle, the altars as well as those who spent their time cleaning both the inside and the outside grounds of our church!

God bless you all!
2017 FOUR EAGLE HONOREE, JUDGE RAYMOND PIANKA

May 5th, 2017 is the date set for the induction of honoree (posthumous) Judge Raymond Pianka to the elite club of Four Eagle Award recipients, an honor bestowed by the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus upon individuals of merit in the parish and/or the neighborhood and the greater City of Cleveland and beyond. The award will be presented to members of the recently departed Judge’s family at the event. Tickets for this occasion will be available in mid-March. The dinner annually raises funds for St. Stanislaus through the donations made toward the tickets as well as the ‘silent auctioning’ of several donated items throughout the evening as well as a select number of ‘Chinese Auction Items’. This annual fundraiser is important for the parish, the cost ($100) about the same as attending a Browns or Cavs game. Please consider joining us!

Those of you who knew Judge Pianka are familiar with his generosity and integrity. He was a valuable asset to our community and to many organizations of Cleveland’s Polonia. Honest and sincere, he gained the friendship and respect of all with whom he came in contact over his years of service. Please join us in honoring this wonderful man on Friday, May 5th. The event will be held at the “Tremont Cityside Ballroom” adjacent to Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church overlooking Cleveland’s downtown. Free Valet parking.

POLISH GARDEN at the CLEVELAND CULTURAL GARDENS

For those of you who might be interested in the Polish Cultural Garden it has just been announced that a new image of St. John Paul II is to be added to the pantheon of Polish luminaries already featured. Under the leadership of the Polish-American Cultural Center, the campaign to raise the needed $50,000 for the project is now underway. Donations should be sent to the PACC (annotation: John Paul Statue) to:

Polish –American Cultural Center
6501 Lansing Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105

EASTER ORGAN RESTORATION RAFFLE

And the winner is: DONNA CIBOROWSKI

The telephone call to her residence informing her of her great fortune came just in time as she was about to leave her house in pursuit of fresh kielbasa, a butter lamb, horse radish and more for her Easter Blessing Basket!! We thank everyone who participated in this fund raiser for our pipe organ restoration. May God grant you all a blessed and holy Easter!

HEALING MINISTRY PRAYERS AND SERVICE SCHEDULE

Last Saturday’s Healing Prayer Service was truly a blessing to those who attended. It will be repeated every second Saturday after the 5 PM Mass. Also, on every first Saturday of the month the group will meet to pray at that same time (without the Healing Service).

MARRIAGE BANNS

Zachary Taylor & Halley Myslenski III

POLSKI OGRÓD w CLEVELAND CULTURAL GARDENS


Polish – American Cultural Center
6501 Lansing Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105
Nasz Pan Jezus Chrystus przyjmując ludzkie ciało zechciał umrzeć i zmartwychwstać dla naszego zbawienia. Jakże niewypowiedziana jest tajemnica Bożego miłosierdzia!
Bóg ogarnięty miłością do swych stworzeń poprzez cierpienie wyzwolił nas z niewoli grzechu. Życzymy wszystkim naszym parafianom i przyjaciołom, aby zmartwychwstanie Jezusa Chrystusa umocniło w nas nadzieję i pomnożyło radość na drodze naszego życia, które zmierza ku Temu, który śmierć zniewczył i obdarzył nas swoja niesmiertelnośćą. Wesołego Alleluja, błogosławionych Świąt!

Alleluja, Jezus żyje! Ten radosny okrzyk zwiastuje całemu światu najważniejszą prawdę chrześcijaństwa: po męce i śmierci, po bólu i niepewności jutra nastąpiło zmartwychwstanie. Święta pozwalają nam wejść w inny świat, świat myśli i refleksji, na co zazwyczaj nie mamy czasu. To prawda, że dla wielu z nas dni świąteczne to czas wolny od obowiązków zawodowych, dlatego tak cieszy odpoczynek, błogie lenistwo, bycie razem z bliskimi. Nie ma w tym nic złego, ten czas jest nam i po to dany. Niedobrze jeśli na tym poprzestajemy...

Tak wielu świadków oddało życie za wiarę, i tak wielu czeka jeszcze na świadectwo nas, współczesnych chrześcijan. Na świadectwo o Jezusie, a nie o kolorowym zajaczkę czy wiosennych baziach, którymi próbuje zastąpić się baranka paschalnego. Zmartwychwstanie dla nas, który kroczyśmy drogą chrześcijańskiego powołania, to głoszenie potęgi Boga, który za sprawą stworczej mocy słowa i miłości pokonuje władzę śmierci. Potęga Boga jest nadzieją i radością. Potrzeba więc, byśmy powierzyli Zmartwychwstałemu nasze lęki, problemy, niepewności. I byśmy w poranek wielkanocny wybrali się do grobu – jak Piotr i Jan – by schylić się i zobaczyć, „ujrzeć i uwierzyć”. Chrystus, który jest fundamentem naszej wiary i gwarantem szczęścia wiecznego, zmartwychwstał! Dlatego radujemy się w Nim i weselmy, Alleluja!

MIŁOSIERDZIA – ZA TYDZIEŃ
(23 KWIETNIA) NABOŻEŃSTWO I MSZA O BOŻYM MIŁOSIERDZIU DLA CAŁEJ POLONII
W KOŚCIELE ŚW. BARBARY O GODZ. 3 PM. Zapraszamy do wspólnej modlitwy w Godzinę Miłosierdzia! Adres: 1505 DENISON AVE, CLEVELAND, OH 44109

- W każdy III czwartek miesiąca (20 kwietnia), zapraszamy na mszę św. wotywną o św. Janie Pawle II i ucałowanie Jego relikwii o godz. 7 PM, a po mszy św. na wspólne rozważanie Biblii.
- Wszystkim przeżywającym imieniny oraz urodziny w nadchodzącym tygodniu życzymy Bożych łask, zdrowia, radości, miłości i pokoju.